
ORIGINAL CHEiP CASH STORE

While this extremely hot
weather is upon us, we undoubt-
edly look for dress stuffs thnt
are adapted to this hind of
weather. In short, we would

call your attention to our store

where you can obtnin this class

of goods :

India linens,
Victoria Zawns,
Nainsooks, in stripes and checks,
Swiss Mull, in pliin and dots,

While Piques, plain and stripes,
Marsailes, seeral grades,
Black Dragon Piques, in stripe
innd plaids, neat, fast colors,

White Embroidered Dregs Pat-

tern,
White Embroidery on lllnck

Cambric Dress Patterns,
27 and 30 inch Embroidery for

children's dresses.

All in all, we lead in this
in dress stuffs as well as man, Hock save the ground on Monday

in otner in our line; we If you buy from him.

also in --w.

.r. T. NUSHAUM,
t'lut Street, between South and I'tum Htteets,

I.e1ilKhtnn. 1'a.

TheCarbon Advocate
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ItAll.llOAli noti:s
amcruiilit That Will lie of interest

to the It.tlroitil Hots. .....,s .............
Mauch for

the chair cars run the Lehigh
Valley railroad will bo removed and
Pullman cars In their stead. The
Reading runs Tiillmau cars nil lis
system rumor "ke'y we" year,

will be taken off are models elegance
and comfort. The rotcon Pullman doy

tlfty cents hundred
miles, while for Valley chair cars
twenty-liv- e cents per hundred miles,

expected that from live six
thousand railroad men and telegraph
ers will attend joint union meeting
to be held at Wllkesbarre July
The meeting will bo held under tho
auspices of theBrot herhood of Loroma
tlve Engineers, the llrotherliood of

the Order of
Railway Conductors, the llrotherliood
of Railroad Trainmen, and tho Order of
Railway

The car shops nt Weatherly nro
very busy ut the present time. mini
ber of new cabooses are being built for
the Central, Now England Western

new division brunch
cently acquired by the

Chief Florist Hebner, of the Read
lug Railroad system, has been vUitlng
the various points along the lino of tho
Lehigh Valley for the purpose of
epecting the grounds about each sta-

tion with view to beautifying the
same next Beasou. It his intention
to have tho grounds around all tho
stations adorned with attractive tlower
beds next year. Ovor 75,XiO plants weio
required the Reading stations, nnd
double that amount will bo necessary
for the new system. Tins will bo an

to Lehighton stations,
For four days last week Lohigh

Valley engine, No. 015, milled the
rom,se3

ststtng cars,
Bound Brook Road, between Jersey
City and Philadelphia. Each day the
train was to minutes late leaving
Wbtiio Junction, the out-
side Philadelphia, but nrrived
Bound Brook time -- 55 miles 52
minutes. The distance from Wnyne
Junction Jersey City is85inilos, nnd

was covered 82 minutes. The
mile was made In 42

rate of miles per hour, shown
by the speed recorder. Arthur

of South Eastou, held the throt
tle. Engineer Hatch well remem- -

many years and living Franklin
Ilia brother David resi

dent this town.

HASH IIAl.l. dOSSll-- .

Lvcwl llase Ball Mailers lleeliilllug
Vut Color.

ITS. Jeauoeville will playut Iiusford
Saturday next. This that club's
tint game their own grounds for
some time the result will bo anxi
ously

SXThe Mauch Chunk Y. M. C.
team played Weatherly Saturday
afternoon with the team of that place.
The game was rather d nnd

the game ending In
score of to in favor of
Chunk.

1ST Lehighton was to have played
ball with Slatington, Saturday, tho
home grounds, the game has been
declared "off."

QTThe follow lug particular ufn
game of ball has been hamlet! to for
publication:

Weiu,
Sanders,
Klelntop,
Frttrlacrr,
Newhait,

Prey,
laches.
Mouttlirop.

Totals it
PACKERTOX,

tlllterllne. t'
tsatulhtrr,
Deieheit,
Lilrkes.
Uolon.
Snyder,

IADKarAavfer,

Totals
out when winning run-wa- Moretl

Earned runs Iehlghton 7, Pnoker-
ton two-bas- e hit Wels; three base
hit Welse; left baw Lehighton
Packerton G; stolen lwses Lehighton
11, Packerton 3; firat base balls
hlgutou 4, Packerton 3; out by

lioure; umpire Frlent.

Your Attention, l'lese.
C. W. Itarelt, representing the Hook
Nurseries, of Rochester, N. V.,

located the Weissport House, and
for for fruit
stock; grape wine,

bushes snecialty. AU

labeled, delivered in good order. If not
just represented money will be
funded orstoek replaced free of charge.

Turner street, 2w.

If you Iwve Hue piece of gold
jewelry take ittuE H. Hold,

Mauch jeweler, and
repair t,u new cast

y.-- give atiiulou
villi find our guod done
lo ftrst-ola- ss city

BREEZY HAPPENINGS! COUNTY TID BITS,

I.OD.sl. MATTIIIJS Itllllll: Olt
lMI'OHTANUK

Wlint Has Orrnreil till" Cllr lliirine Uie
Wffk 1'ertlnenllr llpltnii.lMMt Onr
Speelftl Iteioriers.

Ijargest clrculntlou nntl limeal rate
for iulrerti.lnE- -

Mm. John Peters, of north 11 ret
street, quite seriously 111.

Villi line of Ingrain Hruwets
nt Heury 8chwnrtr.'s.

Klstler's Ice cream parlor the year.
place to buy Ice rrenm every day In the
week. inv

Jameii lte. has built neat porch
In front of his north Plrst, street resi
dence.

Jnlio Klstler hires tennis for pleas
ure business purposes at the very
lowest rat

I'huuk

Lewis ViHt, of Alum street,
proud over thonrrlvnl of bright and
bouncing baby boy

Just mako point to see David
I'.bbert when you want toam Sor busi
ness pleasure. Lowest prlcos.

ltoclc, the jeweler, showing some
now nuil very pretty things lit rings- -

nil kinds and styles.
Don't bv clocks tlin Installment

Valley you
goods price

lead low prices. . Peton. will serve a

which

fast-
est

Some

Sanders,

orders

lunch to his patrons mid friends
Saturday evening.

patent target has been placed at
the Central Railroad. It operated

the and full
like cliarm.

broken

Tho Hyer Sisters, colored, who
played "Out of Ilondage" here few
weeks ago, busted nil plecos
tliucrsvlllo Inst week.

James Venscr, who rolls cigars for
Koch, all smiles over tho arrival of
a baby boy at his homo Third street.

rL i .1.-- 1 . . t 1.1 llB .,u.m,u to LucUenbach's, Chunk,
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Ac. Ixiwest run n raco Monday for 8T.

Prof. Coplay, was former won. distance was 125
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Exchange town

Hill's school board re- -

celved
from the state. They
their school buildings,

the age years. He
born raised the township,
wns a old

All the old seats havo been remov- -

Police Raworth sold over 700 from Banks schoolroom
from tho 1, and twenty-si- new double

imslies in Mr placed The new ones will
Frank Rlnkor, Parryvllle. was from Prof. K Fallon.

before Vquiro lleltz, Monday answer ones removed have dono service
n assault battery for years,
lerreil ty Samuel Schoch. case There a grand

match for S2.'i n Lewis Christ- -

Assistant station man's hotel August
nrjent i'. A. ucrniau has a llttlo linger W'elssportnndSlatlugton par-
on his left hand nicely wrapped up. The event will wind nn n.
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Moses Heilman a During the n game
manner Road Wngon just Weatherly, afternoon,
from Anron Snyder Weissport. It a small boy named Weber struck
Is beauty and can't bo beat for by n foul tip above tho temple and
stylo or price. Injured. was thought for

A. a time that he would not recover, but
iaiK iuouoy, nnd the skilled assistance Dr.

tho Publlo Square, Long, that place, he Is along
i wuuiuvtt. jiii uorui- -

ally Invited and hear Mr. ; Miss Mama
Campbell; ho is recognized as one of nor gavo a progressive party
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Tho following otUcers Carbon with his steam

Castle, No. 111. (1. E.. town, wero
installed by C, H. V. Mort I Tho work new St,

stnlf on Monday Past Is pushed forward
chief, O. J. noble chief. 0.
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your taxes before
September receive

centum.
James Wllkes-Barre- ,

William Kncas, Lehighton,
Visiting John Kueas during week,

Edwin Hontz, Summit Hill,
moved family place
week. work Valentine
Neumeyer.

New Mahoning Sunday school
hold a "chocolate festival" Sat-

urday evening, July
Sunday morning

tholomew preach school
house Pleasant Corner, where
vices being held until
church finished.

sacrament Lord's
administered Evangeli-

cal church Sunday afternoon.
Joseph Specht, Catasauquu,

Newhart, Rowmanltes, officiated.
Last Saturday night

fight MoDauleVa hotel which
Remaley figured conspicuously

handled severely.
arrested Monday.

farmers
don't know anything about gaged haying harvesting.

they easily rather
guaranteed 'm grain orop good.
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Revs.

there
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nuisance future.

Silverware eleauing made easy by
the labor saving Electro Silicon only
7c. a box at K. II. Hohl's. Other deal-
ers will ask you SRe. u box.

tho

The prettiest lot of Jewelry ever
exhibited in a jewelry store Mauch

Charles Waguer; Chunk oau now be seen at E. IL Hohl's.
mluorty lnepeotor, Htmry Rothenuel.

' Ite a eight worth aeetng.

Sunday

l'Kufi.K on Tim no.

limn riet.ire. of IViiilll.r Coming

am! tlolng.
,.. J. Kutr. whs at ljuisfcml on

Peter Helm, was at Allentowu
Wednesday.

. .Mrs. Win. Welsel, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting relatives In towii.

. .Otto Dittnuir and family enjoyed
Wednesday at (lien Onoko.

Fred 11. Milter, of First street, was
at Maiioii Chunk on Saturday.

Borough Treasurer I). 11. Slrnup
was at Mauch Chunk Tuesday.

.Frank Cumpuell spent last Sunday
at Lnnsford with his brother Al.

. .Mrs. John Bender, of Mauch Chunk
spent Thursday with friends In town.

Miss Ilattlo Faga, of Mauch Chunk,
spent Monday with Lehighton friends.

Prof. S. Z. Sliopo and Misses Maud
and Mabel Whentley spent Wednesday
at Glen.

Mrs. Geo. 8 wait wood, of Mauch
Chunk, spent Monday very pleasantly
with friends.

Mrs. J. T. Nusbaiim, accompanied
by her son Frank, were nt Tmsford
this week.

Miss Aunnbel McDnnlel, of Pack--

erton, was In town Woduesdny calling
on friends.

in

on

.Robert Kearney, nf Philadelphia,
Is visiting attne David Ebbert resi-
dence on North Rtreet.

L. M. Ueidler, nccountnnt for the
Swift Chicago Beef Co., did bnsluoss
at Lnnsford on Wednesday.

.Otto Dittmar, of the Swift Chicago
Beef Company, clrolod down at Allen-tow- n

on Saturday.
. Reuben Komeror, of Wohr P. ().,

Schuylkill county, is a guest at tho
Exchange Hotel.

John Seaboldt, ono of Lehlghton's
most popular citizens, was at Allen- -

town on Monday.
. .Miss Funny Sackclt, nn estimable

young lady of Wllkesbarre, Is visiting
friends in town.

.C. F. Delbert, of Pottsvllle, was
hero on Saturday. Mr. Delbert was nt
one time a resident In this city.

.S. D. Kutz nnd wife, highly esteemed
citizens of Allentowu, nro visiting their
brother J. J. Kutz, on First street,

Howard Acker is home for n few
weeks nfter nn absence of nlmost 'n
year In various sectlonsof the country,

..Henry Schwartz, the well known
furniture man, on south Mrst street,
was on a business trip to New York
this week.

. . Misses Cora Buss nnd Mary Mussel-ma- n

and Mossrs. Hurry Lawfer aiid
Oliver Follweller spent lust Sunday
with Munch Chunk friends.

. .Samuel Beltz, who is located at
Bethlehem, nnd runs on n P. & R., fast
freight wus In town ovor Sunday look
lng as well nnd just as big as ever.

..C. O. Scheirer, of Third street,
station agent nt tho Central depot,
Weissport, is oil on n ten day's vaca
tion nnd will return next week. He is
accompanied by his wlfo.

. .Mrs. floury and son, accompanied
by Miss Jcau Scott, are onjoylug
pleasant sojourn with Messrs. Kruni Ic

Klstler on the corner of Second and
Alum streets.

. .Misses Ida Klstler, of Nesquehou
lng, and LIzzIo Kls'lcr, of Allentowu,
were the guests of Mrs. R. L. Sweeny
on First street one day this week.

. .Mrs. David Montz and thrco grand
daughters, Misses Emma, Sadio and
Carrie Peters, of north First street,
spent Tuesday at Allentowu.

Great Jolllncnllon at rnrrysllle.
The Ico cream festival held at this

place on Saturday evening, July 10,
under the nusplces of the Young Peo-

ple's Society ot Christian Endea vor
for the benefit of the St. Jolm's Ito
formed church bulldlug fund, proved a
success In every respect. It wns at
tended by a large number of people
and the accommodations gavo genorul
satisfaction. A special and novel
feature of the feast was Rebecca's Well
from which fountain, copious streams
of delicious Ice cold lemonade- were
drawn by Lady Rebecca to tho great
delight and refreshment of all the
callers at tho well. Another and
praiseworthy feature of the festival
and which served to minister to the
the emotional part of man was Prof,
Wolford's Family Orchestra, from
Towameusing who delighted tho audi
ence by discoursing strains of sweetest
music to the spell-boun- hearers,
This celebrated family Is certainly
gifted with musical taleut lu a very
high degree and the Prof, can right
fully congratulate himself on being the
father of such a family. The above
named society was organized only
about a month ago, but under the
judicious leadership of the pastor, Rev.

M. Kerschner, the membership
numbers already well nigh thirty,
Rey. Kerschner Is au energetic and
hard worker, and Is certainly the rlghi
man in the right place. The reverend
gentleman can rest assured that his
work Is appreciated by all, and he and
his youug people certainly deserve a
great deal of credit for getting up such
a good treat in so short a time.

SWIFT'S NEW IIUII.DIMI.
Lelilglitoll lteef Company Duluir lluslness

In Their New House.
Very advantageously located ou the

corner of South Jaiu Lane and Rail
road street Is the handsome new build
ingot the Swift Chicago Beef Company,
doing business under the name ot "The
Lehighton Beef Company."

The structure Is ot frame two-ati-

stories high, and In dimensions
25x05 feet, Enteriug this building on
the first floor from South .Vain Lane Is
the office of the company, nicely fitted
up with furniture, and the weighing
room equipped with an overhead Fair-
banks' standard scale. Adjoining this
is a room 11x35 feet, which is used as
a geueral provision room, and next
comes the beef cooler which Is large
aud roomy, well lighted, and construct-
ed lu the latest Improved style with u
view to the general convenience aud
purposes for which it Is used. The
refrigerator Is overhead and occupies
the full length ot the building, with
the exception of perhaps twenty tlve
feet ot space which Is used for a store
room. Attached to the bulldlug at the
north end, Is u fine stable. The bidd
ing throughout has all the conveniences

wttter.druius, Ac, aud is equal to any
building the oompauyhave In operation.

The superintendent is Mr. Otto Ditt
mar, a genial, whole-soule- d gentleman
who already has many friends here. L.
M. Beldler, ot Second street, has charge
ot the books, and Charley Vlelhour is
employes! as u lieljier.

For every falling a man ouu ioiut
out In others he has two of his own.

Even vinegar has to work lu order
to tie worth anything.

If there 'terj uo little stus there
would never uo any uig ones.

It seldom happens tliat an old man
gets converted right.

The Holiest people are those who
give ine most away.

Tue uH ffiMuoo tor infor au amateur, in by proxy
Some ineu will you a favur and

theu Urre you au hour talking about it
'file rouubett roada are thote we

Bare not traveled

SNV11KII WOULDN'T SHIN IT.

Tlmt KiiiUIiis Why I'rnf. Mini HMlffiifsl
hi l'rlndiml uf lit, llilililiiu I'lilillo

. Sellout. Mr. Hnyiler'n Itrllllmit IteHMitii
lllive Wrllllig lletlvreii Hit, Lines.
ClroumstAiiuen make it, neoessnry

for the Carbon Aovik-at- to clearly
set before the iienple of this town aiid
vicinity the anuses thai led to l'rof.
S. Shope's resignation as principal

f our public schools. Wo do this be
cause tho stories in circulation calcu-
lated to do harm to private character
are many and without foundation. Wo
believo it will be clearly demonstrated
that the action of County Superinten
dent Snyder in refusing to sign Mr.
Shopo's certillonte wns the result of
malice and personal prejndico by u
simple perusal of tho "reasons." why
Mr. Snyder could notslgu thocertill.
onto which had been unnnlnioiisty ap
proved by tho Lehighton school board
and was signed by President McCor.
mlck nnd Secrotnry M. O. Brian.

This certificate sets forth that Mr.
Shopo Is a graduate of tho Cumberland

alley Stnto Normal School, and
that ho had taught ono term In
this district shite his graduation and
that he is considered qualified as n
teacher morally, Intellectually nnd
professionally. Following Mr. Shopo's
graduation ho taught one term in Lan-
caster and the snmo paper Is

Ignod by the county superintendent
of that county, Mr. M. J. Brecht, u
geutlcmnn who Is very popular lu tho

ilucutlonnl work of tho stnle, as woll
as It Is also signed by the school direc-
tors in the district where he taught.
Why then could not Cnrbou county's
Intellectual headlight sign this docu-
ment? Wo will give his "reasons" why
ho could not "concur" just as he wrote
them:

I.Kll urn roN.l'a., June lu, lKtt.
Ai HuiHMlutemteiit of the sctiooh ut CarlxHt
nuitl. I ennnot concur In the fnieLniliiL. rumilii.

tlutit tor the folhmlnx lemons
11. Ill inetllAil of tenrlilnir nlnl liU iiiiiinir

of eoiciiiltnc were very ohjectloimute ana tar
frmituh.ilue woulil extici-- trotn a Noiiiml
KnultiHte. Among a mmibci ot Injudicious
ininKS i.e wouki mi lid would reiiulre the puplli
to w lite worth for hour ai a punishment, antl
lu one case, he require il u hoy rout tcea cars ofae to write wonts throughout the whole ottlio
noon Intermission without allowing! Iiiinto get
anjllilnictocut, while he sent to liie hotel ami
Imtt his tllnner sent to him. The Itoy was then
kept tu school until ttie lukltlle nl Hie atlernoon
when he asked to ko out, ami then went home
amtjeot something to cut lor which act the hoy

iiii. ills ctiiitiuct lunnrtis jus superiors lu
lie school work has heen so uniiioreNsliitml u

toiiMkelthlglil) Improper to ghehhti a dip-
loma that will make hlni lndeiendcht of them
in the luturo. lirly in September, lsl, fir.bhope come to lehighton as a si ranger and
took charge of tho llrummar school, rtut long
alter thlsTieaskcd to tie made scctetaryof tlio
county Institute, llils not hefng grnnletl him,
he stattett to mako trouble by atteiulitlug to

,,iiiiiiiii:i luuvccuiiiKS tu iiiu instituteagainst tho wishes o the Institute ami Itsottl-
eers. lhlsfact be lis made known the follow
ing resolution was unanimously i,issel by the
teacheis In county Institute assembled.

"That tho solicitation of ailierliseuicnts
and thu publication of a pamphlet puriNjitlng
w i'e i riot ccuiiis vi iiiu ny any one
not properly authorized bv the Institute or n
ofllcers. Is hereby condemned ami denounced as
uuworiDy ui iiuiico iioti patronage oitucpuli- -

iuiuqiwbu mis lesuiniiuii, misto the county, prlntetl a tiauiphlcl pur-
poiuiiK io gite uie pnnecuiugs oi uie institute,
iiiu wiiicn uy its omission auti tiiuwaytt was
tucpared grossly misrepresented the institute
and Insulted eiery teacher la tho county. Not
ntisiiett nun tins ii.iki.iiii tiiipioicssiOliai llll
nu sunn lien tu to iiurmue umiiiisi ine i

otlhosillool. Mint. J. H. Werner mill
llnally succeeded working up the pupllsolthe
iiigiisciiooiiosucii n state mat ,ur. uemer
was compeMeil lo lesign.

'llicse acts 1 consider inch ll.ieiHtil iNil.itlmi
of what constitute a proper candidate for a
normal diploma that 1 am compelled for the
first time In eight )earstoak a committee lo
leiuse io uraui an applicant a tliptoina.

Careful inquiry among the pupils ot
tho school, nud of tho directors who
frequently visited the school lu official
capacity, brings out the fact that Mr,
Shopo was an Indefatigable worker in
school work, always careful nnd pains
taking in his labors and showing no
favortlsm with his pupils. The boy
suspended from school wus suspended
for insurbordlnutiou us others woro
suspended before him by other teach
crs and lu this Mr. Shopo wns warmly
sustained by the school board who In.
vestlgnted the case thoroughly before
taking action ou tho matter.

In tho second chapter of "reasons'
Mr. Shope's chief fault seems to huvo
been In publishing n pamphlet form
proceedings of the institutes which
greatly dlsplousod Mr. Stiydor. Hero
he only exercised n privilege that any
person might have takeu advantage of.
The proceedings of the institute aro
not copyrighted consequently It Is a
llttlo matter of enterprise for any one
to get the advertisements and huvo the
book printed. Mr. Shope's pamphlet
did not purport to be nu official organ
of the Institute so ho did nothing to
insult the teachers or Mr. Snyder ny
any omissions that It Is claimed ho hud
made. That the resolution of the lu
stitute, had little or no effect ou the
publlo was evident fromthe fact that the
pamphlet was well filled with adver
tisements of our leading business
houses, Ac. In nccuslng Mr. Shopo of
lutriguo against Mr. Werner Mr. Sny
der makes an assertion that should
not be lightly passed over, nud ou
which It Is belloved that ho can not
sustain.

Wo huvo tried to get ut the bottom
of till tho facts in order to cullghtcu
our readers for Mr. Snyder's action is
emphatically condemned by all fair
minded people. That ho wrote theso
reasons" and then held tho certificate

Just long enough to proveut Mr. Shopo
from appearing before the Stato Board
of Examination may have been an acci-

dent although there aro many who be-

lievo It was done purposely lu order to
prevent Mr. Shope from securing n
diploma which he could havo got
through au examination. Tills trick
throws Mr. Shope out ot tin excellent
position, but 1111I0S8 it can bo explained
away it puts Mr. Snyder In u very oou
temptlblo attitude before the
We have 110 desire to say anything
"unkind" of the county superintendent
for tho citizens of this town know his
'capacity" too well and It would only
bo taking up space which can be do-

voted to other und better purposes. It
Is ceituiuly to be regretted that things
are In the condition that they are und
yet we jiurticularly commend the

and directors for the wide Indo
peudence they always show against the
pompous elllclal who poses as the
"Great I Am," "bow to me or off goes
your head," That this ulllclul huj done
some acts violently unreasonable Is
evident from the fact that Lehlghton's
six directors openly opjiose his c

tlou to the oftloe he now holds.
Judging from this It Is very evident

that a county superintendent has too
uiuoli power, by simply incurring his
111 will au upplioaut for a oertiflcato
gets left, should the official be of small
calibre und possess characteristics such
as some whom we know. Very true
there are men lu ottlcial iower who
would not stoop tu do a small, 0011- -

temptible act, but unfortunately ull
men in ulllcial ouimolty are not built
alike, aud as u result luuooeut iieople
wlio luollue to be Independent, must
sulfer through tho arbitrary aotlous of

tour.

those In higher place. True, wheu men
usurp their imwer an intelligent con-

stituency steps in and remedies the
evil and tliat Is just wlutt will lie done
iu this case ami lt is only right that it
should be so.

If tou liuve it WHtali tlwtyuu think
uuyttiiuk' of ilou't sive it to uu itiex- -

You oau't ie un uu orator bv the l"orieucxl botch o eallwl vmtoliniuker
dimensions of hi mouth. unit if your watch fullx to keep time

The Sheriff .would bate to lie kuown then take it to the bent equiel .bop
by the oonipaay 1 keei. tor repairinu and adjuating watobee. in

uauuiuiK

do

over.

county

public

touchers

t'arliou county, thereby nisuriuir cor
ret't time K 11 lluhl, the Mauoh
Chunk jeweler, is the plai'e to hare
your watch repaired properly and iu a
rlret-olaa- a uaDaer.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.

HUN t llNIU.tN'STOWNl 11

AN1I ri'SIUNO

Tke "Stroller" Sensible Kpltnmlies Hie
Happenings ot tills Town nntl Vicinity In
Ills Usual llrlghtSlsle.

Cornelius Snyder, of Allentowii,
was hero on Tuesday.

Mrs. Hannah Stout, of Bath, Is
visiting Uriah Fatelngor and family.

Mrs. C. V. B. Aurand, of ?ottstowti,
Is visiting Dr, Andrews and family.

There will be,servlces next Sunday
morning- in School Hall nt the usual

Reuben Zimmerman, Wclssport's
uuchniati, Is driving 11 spirited now
my horse.

i - Rev. T. A. Hubcr, of Hiixleton, wus
well known visitor lu town on last

'riduy.
Will Reed, the butcher, will lay ti

Hug stnno pavement in front nf Ids
White street property.

- Betzy Hartmnu, of Long Run, uged
7 years, recently killed a rattlo snako

tlmt hud fifteen rattles.
Mrs. Russel and her accompllshod

daughter, Miss Lillie, nro guests at tho
lloyer rosldcnco.

-- Miss Heckle Wintllng left on Wed- -

losduy for 11 vacation ot sovcral weeks
among Luzerne county friends.

Daniel Graver and family, accom
panied by .Miss Salllo Whitelietid,spelit

fow days this week nt Suylor's Luko
und Bangor, Pa.

Isaac Bartholomew, wife and
laughter, spent Sunday very pleasant
ly with friends In Portland, Pa.

Rev. D. W. hbbort, of Allentowu,
uppolntod by the Into Evangelical cou- -

fcrence ns assistant ta Rev. J. S. New-ha-

iu tho Lehlghton-Welsspo- rt

barge, has resigned owing lo cm! lim
ed 111 hoalth:

The Fruukllu Social Club huvo
elected tho following ofllcers: Presi-
dent, Alvln Pohl; vice president, Ar-

thur Krntiso; secretary, Warren Horn;
rcasurer, John Ross. Tho club has n

nicely furnished room in Snyder's
dock.

Robeit Sewcll Is homo from Phllu-
lolphia whero he wns in the employ of
tho Western Union Telegraph Co,
Hereafter Bob will bo on tho associat
ed press stair of the Wilkesbarro Rec-
ord. He Is ono of tho host operators
in the state.

Lust week tho Carbon County lm
provement Company manufactured
llfty-thrc- nnd thrco quarter tons of
Ico. Tho company litis ti contract to
furnish tho Swift Chicago Beef Com
pany nt Lehighton with fifty tons of
Ico overy two weeks.

Finest job printing und lowest
rices ut the Advocate job office in

Sivydor's block notir tho Lehigh bridge,
A. F. Stiydor, sold a piano to Levi

Horn, and 0110 to n party In Milton,
Pit. Aaron claims ho can beat tho
world ou Plnnos in Mulsh, tone, quality
and price.

Rev. Clius. E. Cr.eltz, tho newly
elected pastor of tho Reformed church
will bo formally ordained nnd installed
on Saturday evening, July 30. Tho
committee ou ordination and installa
tion aro Rev. Moore, of Ciitasauquu;
Rov. BrtuidlB, of Bethlohem, nnd Rov.
Wohlbnch, of Nazareth.

Our school board did not elect
teachers ut their meeting on Monday
evening owing to ti partial dead lock,
Teachers will now bo voted for ut tho
rcgulnr mooting iu August. Tho sulnry
of the prlnclpnl Is tOO per month uud
that ot tho primary toucher S10. Prof,
Mluulch who wus principal lust year Is
not nn applicant this term.

The Slate l'wlr to lie at heraiiton.
It has finally been decided bv the

State Agricultural Society, that tho
Stnto Fair sha'.l bo held lu Scanlou,
commencing ou Tuesday September
13th, to lust until Saturday tho 17th
Tho driving park, where it will bo held
will bo put in good condition, and by
tho erection of new buildings and re
pairing tho old there will bo ample
accommodation for ull.

Normal lnsUtute
Normal Institute, ut Normal Square

Carbon county's popular und success
ful school of learning, opened Monday
with n very largo attendance uud under
very promising prospects. Tho school
Is under the princlpalship of Ira I
Seldle which lu itself Is a guarunteo o

its bright future. Mr. Seldlo Is ener
getic and possesses all the requisites
In bring tho school to u high standard

TO Till: I'Ulll.lC.
I havo learned thutGeorgoNitsbuiim,

goes about saying, I was compelled to
take n great many washing machines
nwuy; uud ho would replaco with Meat's
Washers. When uu ugent must stoop
to falsehood to mako a sale, he gets
down very low. Ho litis not Icurned
that tho oneu. bold, honest truth, is
always tho safest, for anyone Iu any
uud nil circumstances. It Georgy hus
has any spare cash, 1 will stnko 1'lre
Itntiilretl Dollars that I sell more
Washing Machines iu one week than
ho does in ti month, and moro in ouo
month than ho does Iu six months.
Another l ive Hundred that 1 sell ten
washers to his one. I don't charge 810
for thorn either. 1 sell nt mi. und If t.co.
cannot buy .Wear's Washers to sell ut
six dollars, 1 can sen 111m an no wants
so he can afford to sell ut six dollars
and still loavo a nice margin to work
ou, I ouu also show him that he does
not treat Ills customers uu uukc, lie
lias a wuy of dolug busluess that won't
stiiud close lnstiectlon. 1 don't charge
ono man 150 for h Davis Sewing
Machine uud the sumo machine some
one else at $35, 1 practiso "One Price
ror All ' u poor man s eusu is worm ine
same to me us the rich, I believe Iu
selling goods at a small advance, and
never misrepresent them, for thoso
whom you once deceve will be aware
of you tho second time. George, learn
to let well enough alone, mind your
own business, uud you will grow up
a wiser and better man.

Respectfully,
A. F. SNYDER.

WelssiHjit, Pa.

JiHlll AlsHlwMlll.Y

li. J. KUNTZ.
Ot Lehishfuu, Cnrbou county.

Subject to tilt; UiilesCmernlliK the flrinbllcan
NoiuliiHtlnit Contention.

Nervous Prostration.

bid rests,
Nlrlt and

Uftel.e. iiibs
lot II.sties.

Nlrv.nl
IC...H sr.
Nervona

Ilyaper.!., Pull ne...Confalon. Ill1
lei I., lit., hi. Vitus' Dane.. Oplntn
IIblt.IlrunkenMe..elc.. are cursd
uJ nr. .nn- - ucsivrs.... nun"..It dots not ounUln oplau. Urs. bopt.lt
I'lu ,. i ... u,i, r , . , u. , mu. .e- -.
for flo jMrs .nd tastlBes to . eoapleucre. Jsoob
Ietr., ens. uregim. luta bMa sunsnnf wiut ri.r,
Das IToslrttlon for foar IMrs, eoutd not sUp,

I.nrln.t h. I. iwtdl. SSa. ho.k.

Uist Pills, It stui tot mii trs u.. Msl
rstssdr for Bllhwiosis, TorpU Urir, .ic, .w.
Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

TWA E0TTJ.E ruec.
Bold by T, U. Tbouia.

THE COUNTY SEAT.

AltllllN'S OAI'ITAL IN l UI.LSI JlMint

A Speelal Writer Tells the Slurs nt the
Week In llreety Selitenres. Personal
nntl Otherwise,

Miss Irene Tall, of Weatherly, Is
iltor here.

Sheriff Joe Webb is nursing u
rheumatlo arm.

I.OVI.1NKSS.

Theio tire only eight prisoners in
Carbon's Foit Wobb,

Ml Maggie lltudy, of I lie wist
side, is visiting at Itiudetnu.

Prof. Jnmee Bovnn and family are
visiting iu Schuylkill county.

Miss Clara Nngle, of White Haven,
Is visiting Miss Lnurn Arner, on the
east side.

St. Johns Reformed chtire-- of
,llentown will picnic at Glen Onoko
on tho 28th.

Rev. O. W. Dungaii, ot the M. 11,
church, Lohtghton, wns u visitor in
town for h fow hours on Wednesday.

George O. Boycr, district deputy
grand regent ot the Royal Aroniium
was In town Monday evening Inspect
lng tho order.

-- Dr. George Mayer wus this week iu
uttendiinco at tho meeting of tho Now
Jersey and Pennsylvania Dental So
cieties tu session at Cresiona Springs,

Tho Republican county committee
met here 011 Monday and utter trans
acting tho preliminaries agreed on
August 8 as the day of holding the

omlnntlug convention of tho party.
-- Bnrgoss Davis, of Lunsfoid, wits lit

town Monday. Georgo is talked off us
candidate for tho Legislature on the

Republican ticket. The Wolsh have
had no representation for many yeurs
nud this would be their opportunity.

A Hungarian named Herbert from
Lansford Is lu jail charged by his
bonrdlng houso mistress witli attempt.
Ing to commit a rape ou her daughter.
The cuso will very likely bo settled and
tho uuusutliig particulars wilt not be
made public.

Mauch Chunk will havo a big time
on August 17 if tho arrangements now

milking tiro in utty way successful,
The cvont will bo tho celebrating ot
tho twenty-firs- t uunlvcrsury ct Mt.
Pisgah Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., of this
town. Tho indications tiro that fully
C000 to 8000 people will be hero. Ill
tho overdue there will he a grand tlmo
ut (lieu Onoko. All tho bunds and
drum corps lu tho neighborhood huvo
been engaged and tho town will be full

f galore,

Tho County Commissioners have
their same old trouble with the cor
porations who think they uro assessed
too high for vuliiublo coal hinds that
can't be bought ut utty price, and tho
court will have to again decide the
equity of tho ussessnionts. We hope,
this time, there will bo u disposition
ou the pui-- of tho judiciary to be with
tho pooplo. Horctoforo coal hinds
huvo been assessed too low entirely
when compared witli tho assessment of
fanning land In the lower end.

On tiieiu Annual Outinu: The choir
of St. Joseph's Catholic church of East
Munch Chunk, observed their annual
excursion on Thursday by taking
trip over Mumford's famous Switch-
buck Itutlroud. The party was made
up of tho members, us follows: Misses
Annlo Bush, Clara Boshu, Ccilu Wugner
Lena Stcudey, Ceilu Sweibiuz, Mury
Lugosscr, Roso Oppold uud Messrs,
Fruuk Eugler, Geo. Betzler, Otto
Botzler, Wm. F. Under, John Under
Matirlco Eichoru, Ed Schlcgel, Frank
Dlrkis. The choir was attended by
Uov. Futher Hcltiuu. While at Sum
mit Hill they nindo their headquarters
ut lioorgo F. Huutziuger's famous
Switchback Restuuraut wheio tho
hours of tho uftornoon wero delight
fully spent by the members of the
choir. They left Summit Hlllou the
late truiu and arrived homo tired with
the day's ctijoymeut but ull w ell pleased
witli tho entertainment in which all
hud patticipatcd.

By uu explosion of sower gus lu tho
houso of P. W. Wultors, lu Curllsle,
Mr. Wulters und his old dattgli
ter wero severely injured.

Buy your Jewelry at Bock's and
you get tho best.

1 AWPKU, the bather, opposttu thu Ojieta
House, cuts hair, shines and does every

thing la llroplu ami see him.
Closetl on Sundais. Toilet Articles for sale.

STUHr.lt'S SUAVIMJ MAWHI.N.uiiiKjalleUie
Ovvirtr. U iirtultin.irlprs fur

Muuim. 1uircutttnuai.il sham t tot ni:, l'articu
l.ir HlttMittoti iMtlsltoruuiiiii l..tlUt lisini ami
ClilMicn'H Hair 1 ollrl articU'HfrHatf. rhoU--

I'l.in. Cai.i- -
TO Kits. iDODKl.Ulf, under tiiuKxcuar.seGU Motel. ltHUk street, for u h mouth shave ora

lalitMiiablrt lialr cut. tr Close., mi Humtay't
Kocuer a H'iir ionic, cures uaiiuruu, ..e carry
in u full liiiu nf fiiiv toilet artlctos Ht low
est (r.ces, aul we are the only place In town
miCIC JOU CUii uuv nciiucr nu mo into

HOW TO

ltertuced
Prices

Heduccd
Prices

Heduccd
Prices

(I II O (I

TOWN fAlUNCILMKN MHfTT.

A limy Session nf the itoroiisti Fathers.
OrHtles Attoptettti'nt-ementsOrtlereu- Laltl
ami Illlls Approve,!.
Town council convened lu specla'

session Monday evening. The burgees
presided, and the following members
were presout J. L. (label, James P.
Smith, Moses Heilman, L. J. Hehlt, II.
T. Ssrntip nntl 1. S. Koch.

The minutes ot the previous meeting
were mid anil approved.

John Bienuer wns before council tor
the grade on Cypress street lieu t Fifth.

Joseph Obeit wus present relative to
tin aureement between him and 11 pro
vlous council fur the paving of Key-

stone Alley. Action wns deferred until
the next tegulur meeting.

Street Commissioner Joseph Zulin
retail twl imvemeiit iu front of the Fred
Schmidt proiKtrty on First street in
need of reiwir; also pnvemout of David
Elibeit 011 nottli First street. The
bridge crossing tho Muhonlng nt tho
south end was reported iu need of a
now floor, and the gutters nt tho Car-
bon House uud Opera Hotuo were re-

ported In it laid condition.
The secretary reportod the following

money paid In since the last regular
meeting:
IM Chrlslmau, liulldiiis IAOO
letf Itietnev, old lumber tin
Allen slew license A.00
Dl ltnwmlli, market 100.40

Total
Puld out as per orders drawn on the

lioasury, 8111.00.
Ou motion propeily seconded tho

secretary wus authorized to Issue or-

ders iu payment of the following bills:
ISsltftise of stieclul election MPKl

Water Co y,o.oo
Vj Ifaworlh, cn.il oil, &c 2.00
VV. II. Mitchell, rcpalrsou lawn mower.. 1.00

Wagon Co., one tmle 1,75
Carbon Co. Imp. est., lights, .Mine h1.ik
u. (1. Watklns, protfionotary costs 3SLin
tfeo. Ksser, piollioniiuir) costs 7.75
David Menu, Interest so.oo
lAhor, April. May and .lane csVsi
tlco, Prchcr, laisir n.eo

Total tAt,13
On motion properly seconded the

secretary was instructed to notify
Flunk Gcrber, of Audenrled, to repair
the pavement In front of his property
011 Second street this borough.

On motion properly seconded the
secretary wus instructed to notify
Thomas Muutz to repair tho pavement
tiloug his property ou north Main Lane.

Complalut was made by J. W. Koons
of tho cotidltlou of the gutters along
north First street ut the Jamestown
end. On motion properly seconded
tho soctotury wus Instructed to notify
tho owners ot property abutting, to
repulr the sunn.

On motion properly seconded the
grade of Iron street between Third nnd
Fourth ns presented by L. S. Jncobv,
civil engineer, was adopted.

The burgess reported having pluced
specifications for hose house in the
huiids of tho following contractors:
Thomas Sloyer, Weissport; Ed Christ-miin-

Lehighton; Horn & Knitn, Frank
lin; J. S. Allam, Bethlehem; Charles
Seudel, Weatherly; Charles Ncast,
Mauch Chunk.

On motion adjourned.

Weatherly Teathera nntl Salaries,
C. A. Rittcr eS5, T. J. Driimbor W5,

W. F. Long $5.", Iiattio Evuus $38, Susie
Schoouovcr SIS, Alice Brong 833, Nora
Wugner 832, Lillie Davis 838, Peter
Wunicr 813, Bridget Wolsh 833, Kntlo
Rhodn 832, Dora Rosenstoek838. There
hus been a very generous Increase In
salaries over lust year. Messrs. Bitter,
Drumbor uud Wurner cuch receive nn
udvunco of 85; Mr. Long Is ndvanccd
810; Misses Evans, Drong and Welsh
uro each tidvuuced nt 811, nnd Misses
DaVisiintl Rosenstock receive nu

of 83. Misses Wugner nnd
Ithoda 832.

Don t buy u gold watch till you
sod tuul learu the latest reduced prices
H. H. llohl, the Mauch Chunk Jeweler.
quote for first-clas- s watches, Kemem
ber wo cau positively have yoit money,
wo buy Iu laruro lots for cash thereby
enabling us to sell cheaper.

Scrofula in tho Neck
The folio Ins Is from Mrs. J. Tf. TUlbroolc,

nlfe of the. Ms jor of McKet sport, reun. t

Willie TUlbrook.

on ol

ol

"Uy Utile boy viiuie.
nosr six years old, two
years sso had bunch
under one ear svhtch the.
doctor said was Scrof
ula. As oonttnued to
grow hs flnslly Unci
and for
sometime. We thea be-

gan giving htm
and it Im

proved very rapidly until the. sor. healed up.
Last winter It brolw out again, followed by
Erysipelas. We again gave hlnl Hood'l

with most excellent results and ha
has hud no further trouble, ills curt la dut to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lie has never been very robust, but now sums
healthy and dully greeting trner.'

HOOD'S PILL8 4o wssksn. dI tld
dlgsstlon sad tens Ih.stoDssch. Trythsm. tic.

II (I o

SAVE MONEY.
Trade

Special Patterns Shoos.

On Special Lines of Boys' and
Children's Suits.

On Many Lines Desirable
Goods.

It
It

It discharged

flood's
Sarisrsrtlla

'

0

a

d

witli

E. ( j.
ZERN,

Opera

House
Block.

A Big Line of

Pretty

Baby

Coaches,
At low prices at

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

GLOBE WAKEUOUSE.

eiOBE

W arehousE.

Closing Sale

01" nil Spring and Summer
fabrics to make room for a new
Fall Stock, this sale will pos-
itively be a rare opportunity to
soettre seasonable goods at Very
low prices.

Half Wool Chevrons, in greys
only at 10 cents, from 15c.

Cord Du Roi, a good material
in stripes and figures, ljc,
irom 10o

.awns, n choice lot of neat
figures at 2 cents, only about a
case of thrm at that price.

6Ylobe C!ords, figures on light
or dark grounds 5c from 7c.

Striped Crepes
12$ cents.

Satin Chevions, stripes and.
figures 8$c from 12$c,

9$c from

Satines. black erounds with
white figures 8 cents from 12c.

Ladies Gauze Vests a coed
article 8 cents from 12$ cents.

' Mack Drapery Nets at 68c
from $1.00.

Black Drapery
from $1.2.r.

Nets at 89c

Remnants by the thousand at
almost your own price to close.

&X0BE

riP'Y PTO Irrf.TrPrc'fct

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.
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